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ReducingViolencein the Workplace
Much has beenwritten about violence in the workplace,and for good reason. It is an areawhere there has
been a dramatic increase. Indeed,one study suggeststhat monthly one employer-directedhomicide
occurs. Since violent behavior has beenfound to be linked to employeefeelings of powerlessness,stress
and burnout, negligent hiring, and domesticproblemsthat show up at the worksite, this checklist is
designedto help you:
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Avoid violencein your own workplaceby addressing
thesecasualfactors;
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the warningsignsbeforetheworsthappens;
Recognize
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Developactionplansto copewith threatsto your safef andyour employees'

Incidents in the workplace
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managers
tr Physical
violenceagainst
or
employees
E Destmctionof corporateproperty
E Theft of moneyor propefy that also
involvesviolence

E
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Work situations that can lead to
such incidents
E
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Personalityconflicts betweenemployeesor
employeesand a manager
Layoffs
Firings
Mergersand acquisitions
Otherreorganizations
Passoverfor promotion

Casual Factors
E

Profile of the Violent Employee
S. Anthony Baron, in his book Violencein the
WorlElace: A Prevention and Management
Guidefor Business(PathfinderPublishing,
Ventura,CA 1993),hasdevelopeda profile of a
perpetratorof violent acts in the workplace that
includesthesecharacteristics:
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Has lost his or herjob or thinkssuchan
eventis imminent.
Is focusedon the workplace is a lonerwith
no outside interestsor contacts,whose sense
tied to thejob.
of well being is consequently
Has a historyofconflicts with colleagues
and/or management.
Tends to blame othersfor his or her
problems.
Doesn'tacceptauthoritywell.
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Has a history ofdepression, paranoia,and
violenceor encounters
with violence.
Works in a companywith a rigid,
authoritarianwork culture.
Exhibits increasinglyaggressivebehavior,
from lack of cooperationand belligerence
with customersto constantargumentswith
everyoneand refusal to obey company
policies and procedures,to verbalization of
wishesto hurt co-workers and/or
management,to recunent physical fights.
"Frequent displays
of intenseanger result in
the final, violent act," writes Baron.
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Burnout or stress. Given time pressuresand
job demands,feeling
ever-increasing
stressed
or bumedout is not unusual.But
feelingsof powerlessness,
role ambiguity
stemmingfrom continuousorganizational
changes(who's in chargeofwhat?), unclear
expectations,diminished influence,
bureaucraticdecision making, fear of
failure, extremework overload and anxiety
about the job can exacerbatethe situation.
Organizationalclirnate. Managementis
seenas insensitiveand uncaring,there is
little opportunity for communication
betweenmanagementand staff, the
organizationis consideredrigid and
unreceptiveto employeeideas,with no
systemexists to handle grievances.
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